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Ed Arnold Dat~ October 21, 1976 
Rick Haness 
Cashie Apperson ~ 
Real Property Taxation Initiative Controversy 
The attached memo is being provided to 
persons inquiring about this matter. 
Although this memo may be released on 




Office of the Secretary of State 
March F ong Eu 
III Capitol Mall, Room 220 
Sacramento, California 95814 
August 6, 1976 
TO: ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS AND COUNTY CLERKS 
FROM: CASH~1ERE t·,. APPERSON - ELECTIONS TECHNICIAN 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
This is to inform you that upon receipt of certificates from 
the registrars of voters or county clerks, 489,348 signatures were collected 
on the Real Property Taxation initiative. Therefore, the petition has failed 
and no further action is necessary in regards to this petition. 
Executive Office (918) 445-6371 
Certification (916) 445-1430 
Corporation Index: (916) 445-2900 
Office of the Secretary of State 111 Capitol :\Iall 
~rarch Fang Eu Sacramento, California 95814 
Corporation Records (916) 445-1768 
Election Division (916) 445-0820 
Legal Division (Corp.) (918) 445-0620 
Notary Public Division (916) 445-6507 
State Archives (916) 445-4293 
Uniform Commercial Code (916) 445-8061 
February 23, 1976 
TO THE. REGISTRARS OF VarERS AL"ID COlNTY CLER..T{S 
Pursuant to Section 3507 of the Elections Code, there is transmitted 
herewith a copy of the Title and SllIIItlar.f prepared by the Attorney 
Ceneral on a proposed Initiative r-Easure e."1titled: 
REAL PIDPERI'Y' TAXATIrn 
INITIF.TIVE CCNSTITurIONAL ANENDt·'iENT 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. ~tinDnmn nurrber of signatures reguired .•.....••••....•.••• 499,846 
Constitution IV, 22{b). 
2. Official Summary Date •.•••.........•...•.....•••••.•..••• 2/23/76 
Elections Code Section 3507. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signat1Jr'es ........................................... 2/23/76 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with t.l-}e 
county. All Sections are to be filed at the sarre 
tirre •••.••••.••.•••••.............••...•••..••.•.•..• 7/22/76 * 
Elections Code Sections 3507, 3520{a). 
c. Last day for county to determine total number of 
signatures affixed to petition and to transmit total 
to Secretary of State •..••..•..••....••.•..•..••••.•. 7/27/76 , 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the C01.mty 
on a date other than 7/22/76 the last day is not later than 
the fift.l] day after tl1e filing of the petition.) 
Elections Code Section 3520 (b) . 
d. Last day for county to determine nurr.ber of qualified electors 
\<.no have signed the petition, and to transmit certificate, 
with a blan.~ copy of the petition to the Secretary of State ••• 8/11/76 
* Please Note: To assist the plarming of those Propcnents \\he wish to 
qualify for:the November 2, 1976 General Election, April 20, 1976 is 
a suggested deadline for petition filing with the C01.mty. 
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(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties to determine 
the mm'ber of qualified electors who signed the petition on a 
date other than 7/27/76 the last day is not later than the fif-
teenth day after the notification.) 
Elections Code Section 3520 (d,e) . 
e. If the signature count is between 449,861 and 549 ,831, t.~ the 
Secretary of State notifies cotmties using randan sanpling tech-
nique to detenr.ine validity of all signatures. 
Last day for COtmty to determine actual nUl't'ber of all qualified 
electors who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate, 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State ••• 9/10/76 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the aJunties to detennine the 
num1::er of qualified electors who have signed the petition on a date 
other than 8/11/76 the last day is not later than the thirtieth day 
after the notification.) 
Elections Code Section 3520.5. 
4. canpaign Statenents: 
a. If the rreasure qualifies for the ballot: 
Last day for Proponent to file a Statenent of Receipts 
and Expenditures for period ending 10/8/76 ••••••.••••• 10/15/76. 
(If the Secretary of State qualified the IIEasure for the 
ballot on a date other than 8/11/76 the last day to file 
is the 65th calendar day after the date the IIEasure qualified) 
Government Code Section 84202 (3.). 
If the measure does not qualify for the ballot: 
Last day for Proponent to file a StateIIent of Peceipts and 
Expenditures for period 9/18/76 .••••••••••••• 9/25/76 
Goverrment Code Section 84202 (b) • 
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5. The Proponent of the above rreasure is: 
Howard A. Jarvis 
515 North Crescent Heights Boulevard 
Los Angeles, CA 90048 
WILLIAM N. DURLEY 
Assistant to the Secretary of State 




NaI'E 'ID PROPQ.'JENT; Your attention is directed to Elections Ccx:le 
Sections 3500.1, 3502.5 and 3511 for appropriate format and type 
a:msiderations in printing, typing and othena."ise preparing your 
initiative petition for circulation and signatures. 
Your attenticn is further directed to Governrrent Ccrle Sections 
85200 et ~ regarding the circulation of statewide petitions. 
DECLARATION OF NAILING 
RE: Initiative Constitutional p..:mendment -
Real Property Taxation. 
I am a citizen of the Unit.ad Sta~es·, oyer the age. 
of 18 years, and not So party to th,;,~ i .. litbin action; I reside 
in the County of Sacramento, S ta.te of Califorr.:.ia; my busine~s 
address and place of employment is 555 Capitol Mall" Sl.li:t~c 
550, Sacramento, CA 95814. 
The proponent(s) of the above named measure. 1s 
Howard A. Jarvis 
515 North Crescerit Heights Boulevard" 
Los Angeles, CA 90048 
, 
i 
On the 23rd day of February , 19 76, I 
mailed a letter, a true copy of which is attached hereto, 
to the person(s) above named, in an envelope. a.ddressed to 
hiD" at the address (es) set out immediately below his 
name(s), sealed said envelope(s), and deposited the same . 
in the United States mail at the City of Sacramento, County 
of Sacramento, State of California,. "tvith posta.ge thereon " 
fully prepaid, and there is regular communication beaveen 
the said place of mailing and the place(s) so addressed. 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing 
is true and correct. 
EVELLE J. YOUNGER 
ATTORNEY GENERAL. 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
itpnrtmtut of 3Juatut 
555 CAPITOL MALL. SUITE 5150 
SACRAMENTO 95814 
(916) 445-9555 
February 23, 1976 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
111 Capitol Mall 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Re: Initiative Constitutional Amendment -
Tax Limitation 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Pursuant to the prOV1Sl0ns of section 3507 of the Elections 
Code you are hereby informed that on this day we mailed 
to Howard A. Jarvis, as proponent, the following title 
and summary: 
REAL.PROPERTY TAXATION - INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT. As to real property, limits ad valorem 
taxes to maximum of 1% and prohibits special 
assessments, except to pay previously incurred 
debts approved by voters. Legislature may author-
ize state or counties to impose such taxes; revenue 
so produced must be apportioned according to 
statute among local public agencies. Defines 
and limits exemptions. Each land parcel, and 
land and improvements to be assessed separately. 
If challenged, government must prove value in 
administrative and court proceedings. Legislature 
may authorize local public agencies to levy other 
taxes to compensate for revenues lost by this 
measure. If adopted local governments will lose 
revenue from property taxes in excess of $5 billion 
annually; state costs will decrease by $600 million 
annually. 
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Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof, 
and a copy of the proposed measure. 
GLG:vb 
Enc. 
Very truly yours, 
EVELLE J. YOUNGER 
Attorney G;;;'~ 
EY L. GRAYBILL 
ty Attorney General 
THE.AMENDMENT 
We, the undersigned, registered, qualified electors of Caiifarnia, residents of ___________ _ 
County (or CIty and County); hArp-by prnpo!'H:t an amendment to the Constitution of 
,California and petition the Secretary of State to submit the same to the electors of California for their adoption or 
rejection at the next succeeding general election or at any special statewide election held prIor to that general 
election or otherNlse provided by law. The proposed constltutlonal amendment reads as follows: 
Section 42 Is added to Article XIII, to read: . 
Section 42. (a) The maximum amount of any ad valorem tax Imposed on real property shall not exceed 1 
percent of the full cash value of such property. No special assesments shall be Imposed on real property. 
(b) The Legislature may provide for lhe Imposition of the tax permitted by subdivision (a) by the slate or by 
the counties and cities and counties of this state and shall provide for the aportionment of the revenue derived 
from such tax to the counties, cities and counties, cities, school districts, and special districts in this state. Such 
revenue may be used by the recipient for any purpose for which the revenue could have been used if the recipient 
had imposed the tax. . 
(c) The limitation provided for in subdivision (a) shall not apply to ad valorem taxes or special assessments to 
pay the interest and ,redemption charges on any indebtedness approved by the voters prior to the time this sectlon 
becomes effective. Except as provided in this subdivision, no city, school districts, or speda!" district shall impose 
any ad valorem tax or any special assessment 6n real ~roperty. , 
(d) Except for real property exempt under constitution or laws of the United States, all real property in this 
state shall be subject to taxation in the manner specified in this section; provided, however, that the Legislature, 
two-thirds of all of the members elected to each of the two houses voting in favor thereof, may exempt real 
property owned by this state or any county, city and county, city school districts, or other special district. The 
legislature, two-thirds of all of the members elected to each 'of the two houses voting in favor thereo!. may also 
exempt real property used solely and exclusively for religious worship and real property used solely and 
exclusively for educational or health care purposes: if such education or health care serve to' reduce the costs of 
government. 
For purposes of this subdivision, the Legislature may define what shall consiitute an "educational purpose" 
and a "health care purpose." 
(e) This section shall supersede ,all other prov.isio~of this Constitution providing for exemptions from 
taxation fer real property and shall supersede Section 2.6 of this article and Article xxviii of this Constitution. 
(f) The assessor, with respect to real property on the local ro'lI, and the State Board of Equalization, with 
respect 10 real property on the board roll, shall assess each parcel of land separately. land and the improvements 
thereon shall be separately assessed. ' , 
(g) The assessor, with respect to real pr.Qperty on the local roll, and the State Soard of Equalization, with 
respect to real property on the board roll, stlall have the burden of proving full cash value in all administrative 
hearings or on appeal of the administrative determination to the superior court. 
(h) The full cash value of real property on the local roll determined by the assessor and such full cash value 
determined by the county board of equalization or assessment appeals board shall, on any appeal, be subject to a 
trial de novo in the superior court of the cOUlityin which such prope'rly is situated. All determinations of full cash 
value of real property-on the board roll made by the State Board of Equalization shall, on any appeal, be subject to 
a trial de novo in the superior court of any county in which any portion of such real property is situated. 
(i) The Legislature, by a majority vote of.::t!l tRe- members elected to each of the two houses, may increase or 
impose or may authorize counties, citi,es and counties. cities. school districts. and special districts, or any of them, 
to increase or impose any tax not prohibited by the Constitution and laws of the United Slates, except taxes or 
assessments on real property, to compensate local government for revenues lost by reason of the tax limitations 
contained in this section. Subventions of state funds to units of local government_to provide such compensation 
may be used for any. purpose specified by the Legislature. 
, ' 
(j) This section shall take effect at the time specified in Section 4 of Article XVIII of this Constitution. 
However, except for subdivision (e), the provisions of this section shall. become operative on the first day of the 
fiscal year next following the adoption of this section by the voters. 
(k) If any section or sub-section of this amendment be declared 
invalid by a.l'lY judicial decree, all other sections or sub-sections 
shall remain in full force and effect. 
The above is the text of the proposed 
amendment submitted by elector Howard 




Narch Fong Eu Delta: October 19, 1976 
Secretary of 5tate Tony Niller, Chief Counsel 
Report on Failure of ",Jarvis" and "viilson" Initiatives 
to Qualify for the November 1976 General Election Ballot 
You have directed me to personally investigate the fac-
tual and legal background relative to the failure of 
the so-called "Jarvis" initiative and the so-called 
"Wilson" initiative to qualify for the Novernber 1976 
General Election ballot earlier this year. The following 
information is submitted in response to that directive. 
Proponents of initiative measures ~aV2 ona hu~~r2d fifty 
days froill the date the title is iss·..:.ed by the J\.ttorney 
General to circulate the petitio~s a~d to file the~ 
with the county clerks and r2gis~=a=s. (Elec~io~s Code 
§ 3507.) Hithin five days afte:: ::;e-:'itio!"'"s a:::-2 filed 
l,olith tne COl1.i.'1ty clerks and regi::;~=a:::5, t: ... e tot2.1 r~l.!.o-:1ber 
of sig~atures submit·t.ed on petitio::s is trar:s::.it.ted to 
the Secretary of State. 
If the Secretary of State finds t~a:: the to~al nu..:..ber 
of signatures filed with all coun~? clerks and registra=s 
is le5s t.han one hundred percent of. the :r;.;.l.;.-:'..ber 0:: quali-
fied signatures required, the Sec~e~arv of State must 
notify the proponents 2.:1d the CCHl ........ -:.::t cler~:.s a.::::' regist.r~rs 
that no further action should be ~a~2n in re~a=c to 
that initiati'le. If, however, +":::3 S3crei::2.ry of St.ate 
finds that the nu.T'i:'.ber of signai:::::-3s .st.!.bDi-t~ed is equal 
to one hundred percent or !tore of t.::'e sign·atu.:::-e.s re.quired, 
then the Secretary of State noti=~es the co~nty clerks 
and registrars that additional v2r~=~cation StS?5 ~ust 
be taken as se·t fort..i1. by statute. (:=: lection.s Coc.e 
§ 352 0 e t seq.) 
If it is determined that a sU.f:ficis:"'..,:: n'..l.C'cb2r of valid 
signatures have been filed, the S~==etary o~ Sta~e 
sulJrr.i ts the rneasu.:-e to tl:e '.70 te!.*~ =- -:. th~ r:~~:t g2'::2=al 
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or special statewiee election h31~ ~~ least one h~ndred 
thirty-o~e d~y3 after the i~itia~i~e ~as been cer~i£ied. 
(Califo~nia Constitution A=ticl9 IV, § 22, Ela~tions 
COd2 § 3503.) -
Both the "Jarvis" initiatii,re a~:::. t:.-:s "~',;ilson" initiative 
related to real property taxatio::. ~h'.ls, t..1-te lead-in 
of the titles and sU:.~aries iss·...:e·:: :::.~.- the J..tto.=ney General 
was "Real Property Taxation-Ini-=ia.ti~.'e Constit'.:ti·::mal 
A.r.lend:nent. II Hm.;ever, the texts 0: -:'::e titles a:1d SU;.;l-
maries issued were signi£ica~tly ~i~:erent, reflecting 
the major, substantive differences ~et-;'ieen the tT.·;O 
proposals. 
The "Jarvis" initiative \Vas title=. ?ebruary 23, 1976, 
the last day for the filing of fe-:.itions beinq J~ly 22, 
1976. The ."~vilson" initiative ",'as titled 0:1 ~·larc:: 31, 
1976, the last day for the filin; 0: fetitions being 
August 27, 1976. The proponents were advised of these 
filing deadlines. The proponer..ts -,.;S:::02 also i~=or::l.ed 
that, if they wished their proposa~3 to be o~ the 
November 1976 General Election 3a~18~, petitio~s should 
be filed with COU:1ty clerks a~d =3~is~rar3 by A?ril 20, 
1976. April 2fr/ 1976 was the S~;;25ted deadline in 
order to allm·, time to complete t:-_2 "ierificatio.:: process 
by June 24:, 1976, the one h1.l!ldrec.-~:::"rty-o::e-c.ajt certifi-
cation deadline for p1acir:.g I:\-22.s...:.::es on t:-.. e ~~ova--::ber 1976 
General Election ballot. Neither Jarvis ncr Wilson 
filed any petitions with county clerks a..'"1:i regis-:'rars 
prior' to the certification deadline of J~~e 24, 1976. 
Thus, even had the measures ulti~ately sualified, they 
\"ould not have been on the Nov'e::-ber 1976 General Election 
ballot. 
After the last day for filing peti-:'':'o::''.s for the "Jarvis" 
initiative (July 22, 1976) I coun-:.y clerks and registrars 
certified to the Secretary of S ta".:e ::::e r..u..-:-.ber 0::: signa-
tures 'I."hich had been filed relati'l2 to the "Jarvis" 
initiative. (No "Wilson" initiati~e petitions had been 
filed at this Cl.me, and no certi:::icat.es viere sent to 
the Secretary of State at this t':'=e relative to that 
initiativ'e.) Thereafter, on. AU':;U3t 6, 1976: t~e Secretary 
of State advised county clerks a~~ registrars that, 
based on the certificates SU~4:1i·=~2='f n'::J £tlr-+:'!"~2~ action 
need be taken rela. ti ve to tbe "?-2::-:.l ? ro?e!:'ty Ta.xa tion 
Ini·tiati'J2" since an insuf£icie::::' :::...:..~e!:' of si~::2.t'.lres 
ha.d De8rl fi12d. 
The memo of August 6, 1976, to ~~~ c~~::~y cl~rk3 and 
r~gistta~3 made specific ref~r2~=2 .. ~~~ "r2C2i?~ of 
" . 
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certificates" and "Real Property Taxation initiative." 
Since the "Jarvis" initiative was the only initiative 
with the lead-in of "Real Property Taxation initiative" 
for which certificates had been sub~itted by clerks 
and registrars, the August 6, 1976 Demo quite clearly 
related to the "Jarvis" and not t~e "';';i150:1" initiative. 
We are unaware of any clerk or registrar who refused 
to accept a "Wilson" initiative petition tendered be-
cause of confusion resulting from the memo of August 6, 
1976. 
After the last day for filing pe-::':::':J:-:S ::0:::- t::~ "Hilson" 
initiative (August 27, 1976), three ::::C:;".L.-:'::'~s su.br:'.itted 
certificates to the Secretary of 5::a::e relati7e to the 
"Wilson" initiative indicating t:.::.:: 2. tct:!.2. c::: 29,679 
signatures had been filed 'ttli th t::e::-.. 'l:"::is is, of course, 
far short of the 499,846 signat~=e5 =e~~i=ec to ~uali£y 
an initiative constitutional ~~e~~~~~~. 
Since ne.ither the "Jarvi s l1 nor t~= ":·;ilsc~" initiativa 
campaigns gathered L'1e sufficient ::-:·...:.::'ber of: sis-natures, 
nei~'1er initiative has qualified ::::J= t~e bal:ot. 
ALM:gp 
